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To the inhabitants of the Town of Easton in the county of Grafton, quaUfied to vote in
Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said Town on Tuesday, March 14,
1995. Polls will be open from 3:00 to 6:00 pm for ballot voting on Article 1 through 8. The
Town's annual business meeting will follow at 7:30 pm.
To act upon the following subjects:
ARTICLE 1. To choose all necessary officers for the ensuing year (ballot vote).
ARTICLE 2. To see if the Town is in favor of the adoption of Amendment No. 1 as pro-
posed by the Planning Board for the town zoning ordinance as follows:
"Section 602 (a) (4): No construction shall be undertaken until a plan is submitted to the
Board of Selectmen and a building permit issued. Construction of an accessory use struc-
ture shall not precede the principal permitted use structure by more than twenty- four
(24) months, shall not be used for human habitation or overnight occupancy, and shall be
of such construction that the salvage value would be sufficient to enable the recovery of
removal costs in the event of abandonment or failure to construct the principal permitted
use structure to which the accessory use structure relates."
Explanation—This change more closely defines permitted accessory use structures and
establishes a mandatory time frame for their construction with reference to the principal
use structure. The Planning Board approves of this amendment.
ARTICLE 3. To see if the town is in favor of the adoption of Amendment No. 2 as pro-
posed by the Planning Board for the Town Zoning Ordinances as follows:
"Section 601 (a) (6): A single recreation vehicle may be stored on a residential property."
Explanation—This change simply relocates this provision from former Section 601 (a)
(4), and makes clear that it appUes only to residential lots. The Planning Board approves
of this amendment.
ARTICLE 4. To see if the Town will vote to adopt the following Ordinance:
3.1 Motor Vehicles, Etc.: No person shall operate any motor vehicle or other conveyance
so as to produce any unusually loud or unnecessary noise.
ARTICLE 5. To see if the Town will vote to adopt the following Ordinance:
3.2 Construction, Logging, etc.: No construction, logging or any other activity subject to
the generation of noise objectionable to persons of average sensibilities shall commence
before 7:00 am on weekdays or 8:30 am on weekends or legal holidays, or continue
beyond 9:00 pm.
ARTICLE 6. To see if the Town will vote to adopt the following Ordinance:
3.3 Public Gatherings: No person shall lease out all or any part of any parcel of land or
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any building or make or collect any charge for admission for the purpose of holding a
concert, festival, or gathering of any kind of 25 or more people without first obtaining a
permit therefore from the Selectmen, posting a bond sufficient to ensure proper clean-up
and patrolling thereof, and providing proof of adequate liability insurance coverage.
ARTICLE 7. To see if the Town will vote to adopt the following Ordinance:
3.4 Camping: No commercial activity involving overnight out-of-doors sleeping shall be
permitted between November and April, and no campsite shall be closer than 200 feet
from any public highway.
ARTICLE 8. To see if the Town will vote to adopt the following Ordinance:
3.5 Shooting Ranges: No commercial rifle, pistol, silhouette, skeet, trap, black powder, or
other similar range shall be permitted in the Town of Easton.
ARTICLE 9. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $89,432.00
for general Town operations:
4130 - Executive 6,375.00
4140 - Election, Registration & Vital Statistics 1,200.00
4150 - Financial Administration 2,000.00
4152 - Revaluation of Property 500.00
4153 - Legal Expense 1,200.00
4155 - Personnel Administration 300.00
4191 - Planning & Zoning 1,000.00
4194 - General Government Buildings 2,900.00
4195 - Cemeteries 850.00
4196 - Insurance 3,500.00
4197 - Advertising & Regional Associations 1,125.00
4199 - Contingency Fund 5,000.00
4210 - Police Department 4,900.00
4215 -Ambulances 1,300.00
4220 - Fire Department 12,800.00
4290 - Forest Fire Fighting & Training 500.00
4312 - Highways 24,000.00
4323 - Solid Waste Collection 233.00
4324 - Solid Waste Collection 1 1,550.00
4414 - Animal Control 100.00
4419 - Hospice 150.00
4442 - Welfare— General Assistance 500.00
4449 - Tri-County Community Action 325.00
4520 - Recreation Programs 2,500.00
4550 - Library 500.00
4612 - Conservation Commission 200.00
471 1 - Principal Long-Term Debt. 1,800.00
4721 - Interest Long-Term Debt 2,274.00
4723 - Interest on TAN note 100.00
4901 - Landscape Commission 150.00
$90,897.00
ARTICLE 10. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $6,000.00
for the purchase of V2 load of pugmill mix to resurface some of the roads in Town. (This
article is recommended by the Selectmen.)
ARTICLE II. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $378.00 for
the purchase and installation of a new water heater for the Town Hall. (This article is rec-
ommended by the Selectmen.)
ARTICLE 12. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $2350 for a
new floor in the Town Hall kitchen and bathrooms and to replace the old commodes. The
Btinsman Valley Club will donate a $1,000.00 toward this renovation. (This article is rec-
ommended by the Selectmen.)
ARTICLE 13. Shall we adopt the provision of RSA 72:l-c which authorizes any Town or
City to decide not to assess, levy, and collect a resident tax?
ARTICLE 14. Shall we adopt the provision of RSA 72:37 for the exemption for the blind
from assessing the value of residential estate for property tax purposes?
ARTICLE 15. To see whether the Town will vote to change the date of the annual town
meeting for the selection of town officers and the transaction of all other town business
from the second Tuesday of March to the second Tuesday of May, beginning with the
annual town meeting of 1997. (The Selectmen recommend the adoption of this article.)
ARTICLE 16. To see whether the Town will vote to adopt a single 18 month accounting
period running from lanuary 1, 1996 and ending June 30, 1997, and thereafter to have the
Town's accounting period run from July 1st through June 30 of the following year. (The
Selectmen recommend this article.)





BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF EASTON—EXPENDITURES
Approp.
Approp. Actual Ensuing
W.A. Prior Yr. Expenditures Fiscal Yr.
No. 1994 1994 1995PURPOSE OF APPROPRIATION
Acct. No.
General Government:
4 1 30 Executive
4140 Election, Registration
& Vital Statistics
4 1 50 Financial Administration
4152 Revaluation of Property
4153 Legal Expense
4155 Personnel Administration
4191 Planning and Zoning
4194 General Government Bldg. 9&11
4195 Cemeteries
4196 Insurance
4 1 97 Advertising & Regional Assns.







4312 Highways and Streets
Sanitation:
4323 Solid Waste Collection
4324 SoUd Waste Disposal
9&10
Health:
4550 Library 500.00 515.00 500.00
Conservation:
4612 Purchase of Natural Resources 200.00 200.00 200.00
Debt Service:
471 1 Princ.-Long Term Bonds & Notes
4721 Interest-Long Term Bonds & Notes
4723 Interest on TAN
Capital Outlay:
4901 Land and Improvements
4909 Improve Other Than Bldgs. 12
Total Appropriations $90,963.00 $82,066.00 $99,625.00
1,800.00






Cash Checking Account $140,445.65
Cash—Yield Tax 1,397.05
Uncollected Property Taxes—1994 32,301.61
Less Reserve for Uncollected Taxes (4,000.00)
Uncollected Property Taxes— 1993 Lien 4,804.05
Uncollected Property Taxes— 1992 Lien 527.67
Uncollected Resident Taxes of 1994 and 1993 180.00
Uncollected Yield Taxes—1994 1,556.85
Accrued Interest Receivable 619.00
Accounts Receivable—Revenue Sharing,





Yield Tax Bond Deposits 1,397.05
Accounts Payable 1,112.33
Overpayment of Property Taxes 263 .00
Accrued Interest on Long-Term Debt 255.00
Unexpended Funds, Article 7, 1993
Recreation Program 397.16
Unexpended Funds, Article 3, 1993
Oil Emulsion . 1,431.99
Unexpended Funds, Article 8, 1993
Town Plantings 65.24
Total Liabilities _.. $136,200.77
Excess of Assets over Liabilities $ 42,86 1 .0
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YIELD TAX BOND ACCOUNT
for the Year Ending December 31, 1994
Balance on Hand January 1,1994 $ 1,358.79
Interest Year to Date 38.26
Balance on Hand December 31, 1994 $ 1,397.05
1994 PROPERTY TAXES and INTEREST DUE
December 31, 1994


























Malpeso, Charlotte ~ 573.28
Matta, Edward 460.00
McKenzie, Constance . 675.00
^Mountain Valley Farm Trust 398.50


















*Taxes Paid After 12/31/94
Plus Interest on all the above taxes due
1,800.00
1994 RESIDENT TAXES DUE
December 31, 1994














Nehring, Mary Ann 1 0.00
Roberts, Jennifer 10.00
Robinette, Toy 10.00
Julien Valentine, Jr. 10.00
Taxes paid after 12/31/93
$ 170.00 $ 10.00
1994 YIELD TAXES DUE
December 31, 1994
David & Alice Shepard $ 1,556.85
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Less Blind Exemption (30,000.00)
Less Elderly Exemption (25,000.00)
Net Valuation Upon Which Tax Rate Is Computed $25,690,084.00
Decrease in NetValuation over 1993 $ 85,709.00
STATEMENT OF APPROPRIATIONS
AND TAXES ASSESSED





Beginning Amount - January 1, 1994
Payments in 1994
Accrued Interest-December 31, 1993
Accrued Interest-December 31, 1994
Ending Amount-December 31, 1994




I have examined the reports and accounts from the Board of Selectmen, Tax Collector,
Town Clerk, Treasurer, Trustees of the Trust Funds, Cemetery Committee, Library
Trustees, Conservation Committee and the Fire Department of the Town of Easton for
the year ended December 31, 1994. My examination was made in accordance with the
State of New Hampshire guidelines and generally accepted auditing standards as I
deemed necessary in the circumstances.
In my opinion, these reports and accounts present fairly the financial position and





for the Year Ended December 31,1994







Transfer Station Stickers 123.00
Total Transferred to Town $ 25,455.00
Less Statutory Fees Paid to Clerk










Net Income for Town . $24,622.00
Town Clerk's pay 500.00
Town Clerk's fees, as above 833.00
$ 1,333.00
Expense for Clerk's office
—
Utilities 344.08





Tuesday Morning Thursday Afternoon




TAX COLLECTOR - SUMMARY OFWARRANTS





















Interest and Costs Collected on
Delinquent Taxes
Penalties Collected on Resident Taxes
TOTAL DEBITS
$334,256.00












SUMMARY OF TAX LIEN ACCOUNTS
















For the Year Ending December 31, 1994
CASH SUMMARY
Bank Balance-January 1, 1994 $ 111,207.84
ADD RECEIPTS
From Tax Collector-Property Taxes 338,738.37
From Tax Collector-Resident Taxes 1,490.00
From Tax Collector-Yield Taxes 2,354.56
From Tax Collector-Interest, Costs 8c Penalties 5,447.55
From Town Clerk 25,455.00
From Loan Proceeds 25,000.00
From State of New Hampshire 9,164.05
From Peoples Bank-Interest 1 ,29 1 .34
Total Receipts $ 422,089.56
LESS DISBURSEMENTS
To Peoples Bank-Loan Payoff 25,087.59
To Grafton County 36,302.00
To School Districts 230,606.00
To Other Sources 100,856.16
Total Expenditures $ 392,851.75
Bank Balance December 31, 1994 $140,445.65
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3185 Yield Tax-Timber Tax
3190 Property Tax Interest
Resident Tax Penalties
3210 Filing Fees
3220 Motor Vehicle Permits and Titles








3353 State of New Hampshire Highway Block Grant
3356 Federally Owned Entitlement
3401 Reimbursement to Planning Board
False Alarm
Reimbursement from Bath




3503 Town Hall Rental 50.00
3509 Income from Departments
Voter Checklists 10.00
Zoning Ordinances 7.50





DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS














R. Hackett " 412.98
G. Sorg 333.33
L. Strimbeck 83.34
W. Donovan " 66.66
Stephen North 100.00
Grafton Count)^ Registry of Deeds 41.16
Loon Reservation Service 19.95
Postmaster, Franconia 11.25
$ 6,121.43
4140 White Mt. Publishers 165.00
State Treasurer 1 14.00
Town Clerk 1,196.86
McLean Hunter Reports 145.00
NHCTCA 20.00
Loring, Short & Harmon 54. 1
Town of Franconia 85.25












I. Duggan • • . 20.00
2,473.71
4150 Fontelle Silver 710.09
Kim Donovan 543.50
Ralph Brigida 400.00
NH Tax Collectors Association 15.00
Registry of Deeds 12.30
White Mt. PubUshing 5.50




4152 Thomas E. Walker . 737.20
4152 Moulton Law Firm 320.50
4155 Peoples Bank 331.62
4191 NHMA 25.00
Butterworth 283.51
White Mt. Publishing 148.50
























4196 Compensation Funds ofNH 502.13
NHMA 2,807.40
Fire Department Reimbursement (840.29)
2,469.24
4197 NH Municipal Association 500.00
North Country Council Inc. 306.00
Chamber of Commerce 300.00




Grafton County Sheriff's Dept. 600.00










Easton Fire Department 13,600.00
Town of Franconia 64.25
J. Duggan 500.00
White Mt. Publishing 33.00
14,197.25
4290 NH Forest Fire Fighting & Training
White Mt. Publishing 55.00
24
4312 Highways
Bob Peckett & Sons 19,850.25
Carroll Wright 435.00
AZKO Salt, Inc. 770.66
4323 Solid Waste Collection
No. Country Council
4324 Solid Waste Disposal
4415 Health
No. Country Home Health
White Mt. Mental Health
Littleton Hospital
Grafton County Senior Citizens
44 19 Hospice of Littleton
4449 Tri-County Community Action
4520 Recreation Program







4723 TAN Loan Interest
4901 Landscape
R. Brigida
Prior Year's Article Used
21,055.91
278.75
4931 Grafton County Treasurer 36,302,00
4933 Profile School District 118,935.00






for the Year Ending December 31, 1994




Interest on Checking Acct.
Totallncome 13,600.00 13,785.54 +85.54
1994
REPORT OF THE EASTON FIRE DEPARTMENT
On October 1, 1994, the Department celebrated its 4th anniversary as a fire company.






* = Mutual Aid Calls
Incidents included: Motor Vehicle/Moose Collision, Chimney Fires, Truck Roll-Over,
Trees on Fire, Downed Power Lines, Unattended Camp Fire, Brush Fires, Fire Alarm
Activations, Mutual Aid Stand-By/Station Coverage Requests, and a Forest Fire in Bath.
One response in 1994 was for a fully involved structure fire on Tunnel Brook Road.
Unfortunately the building was a total loss. The incident is under investigation by the
State Fire Marshal's office as well as State and Local Police.
Listed below are the 9 1 1 calls responded to over the past 4 years:





In 1994, the average response time was 3.1 minutes from the time the Department was
toned by 91 1 and the time an engine left the station.
This year, all fire fighters attended formal and/or informal training covering classroom
and live situation exercises. Tri-Town Fire Departments burned down 2 old buildings in
Franconia providing fire fighters with opportunities to practice and improve their skUls.
Other training involved a live car fire using foam and trapped victim extrications proce-
dures, propane tank fire containment, apparatus water pumping, simulated structure fire
and chimney fires. A fire drill was conducted at Tamarack Tennis Camp to review evacua-
tion plans.
During National Fire Prevention Awareness Week a children's program was conducted
at the Franconia Children's Center.
Department members assisted David Every and other scouts from Troop 224 making
and installing house number signs throughout the town.
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The 4th Annual Chicken BBQ Dinner in June was sponsored by the Easton Fire
Fighters Association. Monies made from the dinner were used to pay for the tile floor
installed in the station meeting room by several Association members and for other mis-
cellaneous items.
Our sincere thanks to the Kinsman Valley Women's Club and Easton residents and
non-residents for their continued support throughout the year.
As your Fire Chief, I would like to thank all our fire fighters, who volunteered over
1300 hours of their time in 1994, for their service and dedication. Although we are a rela-
tively young fire company in years—not in age (average age is 49) the Easton Fire Fighters
have earned the respect of other Fire Departments for the professionalism shown in per-
forming their duties. The Town is very fortunate to have such a fine team of women and
men in our fire service.
Respectfully submitted,
Joseph R. Duggan
Chief, Easton Fire Department
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FIREWARDENS' REPORT
At the 1 994 Town Meeting, voters elected to provide no monies for forest fire activity.
As a result, the free pick-up truck obtained from the Federal Surplus Program was
returned since no funds were available to pay for the vehicle's insurance.
In 1994, Easton Fire Fighters assisted the Town of Bath in extinguishing a 51 acre forest
fire.
The Warden and Deputy Wardens attended mandatory training classes in 1994.
There were 24 Burn Permits issued to Easton residents in 1994.
Easton residents have been very cooperative in calling the Warden and Deputy
Wardens requesting Burn Permits, even when there is sufficient snow on the ground. In
turn the 911 Dispatcher is advised of a planned burn which eliminates the necessity of
Fire Department responses.
Fire Permits may be obtained (when required) from the following persons:
Joseph Duggan, Warrien 823-7129
William Donovan, Deputy 823-8797
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CEMETERY TRUSTEES REPORT
There were four (4) burials in 1994.
Memorial Day services were held on May 30, 1994. The Trustees thank all those who
participated in the program.
A boundary line agreement between the Town of Easton and a principal abutter was
finally signed and recorded at the Registry of Deeds. This now gives the Trustees the legal
document required to clear and expand the Cemetery land. The expansion will take place
when money becomes available via the sale of cemetery lots.
Row markers have been set in place on the left side of the Cemetery.
Grave markers and monument stones in the old section of the Cemetery have been
cleaned where feasible to do so.
Cemetery records have been cross-matched against Birth/Death dates on the individ-


















Gravestone restoration and cleaning
TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS



















for the Year Ending December 31, 1994
Cash Basis
Balance on Hand—January 1, 1994 $ 18.10
Donations
LIBRARIAN'S REPORT
The Easton Public Library has enjoyed an increase in circulation in 1994. This has been
due to the dedication of a small band of volunteers who opened the library on Sundays
during the spring and summer months. Our thanks to you all.
Circulation
CONSERVATION COMMISSION REPORT
In 1994, the conservation commission was called upon by the ZBA to comment on the
placements of culverts in a road servicing a major subdivision in town.
We assisted an Easton resident in his attempts to create a pond on his property.
The conservation commission monitored a logging operation here in town.
Also, we were called upon to act as liaison between the Wetlands Board and an Easton
resident with respect to the filling in of an unsightly gravel pit.
It has been difficult to find people to serve on the conservation commission. In recent
years the commitment of time has been minimal. People wishing to serve should contact




Balance in Checking Account—January 1, 1994 $ 714.50
RECEIPTS




Total Receipts $ 927.99
DISBURSMENTS
Bank Expenses 60.00
Total Disbursements ' 60.00
Balance in Checking Account—December 3 1, 1994 $ 867.99
SAVINGS ACCOUNT—PEOPLES BANK





The Selectmen have diHgently endeavored to follow the mandate of the citizens of
Easton, given at the March 1994 Town Meeting. They are pleased to announce that the






As was the case over the second half of 1993, the business of the Easton Planning
Board over the first half of 1994 was dominated by the review, and its aftermath, of the
applications of David and Alice Shepard to subdivide a portion of the Cooley Farm into
two large tracts, and then to re-subdivide the easterly of the two into numerous smaller
lots. The Board's March 1, 1994 conditional approvals of amended versions of these
applications was appealed to the Grafton County Superior Court by the Estate of Durand
B. Cooley. This appeal is being vigorously defended by the Town, and the hearing before
the Court will probably be held and the outcome possibly known, in advance of the 1995
Town Meeting.
The remainder of the business before the Board during 1994 was more normal. At the
March meeting, a subdivision of John Block's land on the easterly side of Route 116 into
three lots was approved. At the June meeting a re-subdivision of the largest of those three
lots into ten smaller lots was conditionally approved. At the August meeting, a subdivi-
sion of the Cutter property at the southwesterly corner of the intersection of Route 1 16
and Sugar Hill Road into two lots was approved. Pending at the end of 1994 were a lot
line adjustment between the Brigida and Moyer properties in order to provide the Moyer
property with the necessary frontage on Route 116 to make it a legal building lot under
the zoning ordinance, a minor adjustment of the line between the two lots owned by the
undersigned on Gibson Road, and proposed amendments to the zoning ordinance relat-
ing to accessory structures and recreational vehicle storage.
Respectfully Submitted,
Gregory M. Sorg, Chairman
Easton Planning Board
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REPORT OF THE EASTON POLICE DEPARTMENT
The past year produced some interesting developments.
Burglaries were almost non-existent. Outside of one burglary, in which very httle if
anything was taken, Easton has been quiet. Much of the credit for this goes to Easton resi-
dents who keep a close and alert watch.
During the year two motor vehicle violations were brought before Littleton Court with
a finding of guilty on both. One was for excessive speed — the other for operating with-
out a license.
During the spring, as a result of a tip, this Department notified the State Police Drug
Task Force about a marijuana growing operation on the other side of the river at the end
of Gibson Road. Cars, trucks, motorcycles, and ATV's belonging to residents of Easton,
Franconia, Bethlehem, Lincoln and Whitefield were observed and all information passed
on to the State Police Drug Task Force. Several of these vehicles belonged to individuals
well known to the State Police. After Drug Task Force surveillance, an arrest was made.
Detailed information concerning the individuals involved was obtained. It is being used
to further investigate these people.
Lastly, on December 12, there was a fire on Tunnel Brook Road. This fire occurred
almost simultaneously with a fire in Landaff, not far from the Easton line. In addition, a
fire I feel was related to these two, occurred last year at the other end of Tunnel Brook
Road in Benton. There is a strong suspect under investigation at this time, and the State
Police are continuing to investigate. Keep your eyes peeled and watch for unusual activity
— even during daylight hours. Don't hesitate to call.
I would like to extend my sincere thanks to Dick Prescott, who has assisted me and
filled in so many times. I would also like to thank Lieutenant Jellison, The Drug Task
Force and the troopers and detectives of Troop F. They have done much to assist this
Department and the residents of Easton. I would be remiss if I failed to mention them.
Lastly, I want to acknowledge the dispatchers at the Sheriff's Department. When I get a
call in the middle of the night, they are always checking to see if I'm OK. I must be getting
old because I sure appreciate that.
In closing, please remember that the law depends on you. Significant progress has been
made only because of the efforts of several town residents. Thank you for your support




ANNUAL REPORT OF THE FRANCONIA LIFE SQUAD
1994
This past year we in the Life Squad have seen one of our most demanding years. Our
Squad has been reduced to just seven members. These seven people have given of them-
selves beyond belief. I started last year's report this same w^ay using the number nine. Our
numbers at present have come back to nine.
We have used money from all three towns to offset cost of training and to send two of
our members to school to become IV certified which has been accomplished. Two more
are going to Critical Stress Debriefing class.
As well as to medical emergencies, the Life squad responds to assist each of your Fire
departments on their calls. We also train with them.
I would like to express our appreciation to Franconia, Sugar Hill and Easton tax payers
for their continued support of our Squad.
The following is a breakdown of our activity ft-om January through December 1994.

















Total Fran. S.Hill Easton Other
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FRANCONIA / 1 ASTON / SUGAR HILL
RECREATION PROGRAM
Summer Recreation Program
The Summer Recreation Program, again based out of Peabody Lodge at Cannon
Mountain, provided seven weeks of creative activities for over 107 children from
Franconia, Easton and Sugar Hill.
Lead by our director, Patrick Riggie, and an energetic support staff — Libby
Cossaboom, Paula Giacobbe, Keisha Luce, Jenny Collins and Wayne Smith — the chil-
dren enjoyed hiking, sports activities, art projects, theater and cooperative games.
We welcomed back our swimming instructor, Jean Serino, who improved the aquatic
skills of all of our program participants.
Many thanks to all the parents and friends who volunteered their time and energy to
support this worthwhile program.
Baseball/Softball Program
Over ninety-six children participated in the Instructional, Farm and Litde Leagues this
past year. Once again Matt Colpitts, Dean Powell, Sally Field and David Brown did a great
job of coaching the Little League teams, assisted by Eric Larsen and Earl Collins.
Val Brooks, Meg McLeod, Kathy Galligan, Jim Hunt, Darlene Coursey and Kelly King
are to be commended for their time and efforts with the Farm League teams. Bill Twomey
and Bob Gorgone did a wonderful job with the Instructional team and Bill Walsh and Jim
Cavanaugh did a great job with the softball team.
Lastly, a special thank you to Lloyd Card and Kim Cowles for their expert "umping"
behind home base. Without all the help and encouragement from parents and the com-
munity, we could not do it. Thanks to you all.
Winter Recreation Program
The Winter Recreation Program maintains the rink for use by the general public and
for our hockey and figure skating program. The hours of operation, along with rules and
regulations, are posted at the rink.
The 1993/1994 season served 39 kids in the hockey program. Our coaches. Bob
Magoon, Mike Gilbert, Barry Field and Mike Valcourt, took the teams to Conway and
Lancaster and we welcomed Tamworth to our rink. We sincerely thank our coaches as
well as all the parents who volunteered their time and effort.
Our figure skating program, under the direction of Linda MacKinnon, had 19 children
involved. The kids loved the experience and Linda did an excellent job. Thanks Linda.
Special thanks to Ed Philips and Jim Cavanaugh who maintain the rink. Their efforts
are appreciated by all who use it.
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KINSMAN VALLEY CLUB
A calendar for the activities of the Kinsman Valley Club scheduled to take place during
1995.
Club Meetings first Tuesday of each month
Meetings will be held at twelve noon at the Easton Town Hall. Bring lunch,
beverage and dessert will be served.
Should time and place change, members will be notified. To verify call 823-
5309, 823-7175 or 823-5660.
Summer Fair Town Hall Saturday, September 30
Fire Wardens Supper Town Hall Thursday, October 26
Holiday Part}' Town Hall Sunday, December 10
All women residents of Easton are invited to join the Kinsman Valley Club which
devotes its efforts to the betterment of the communit)' and the establishment of congenial
relationships throughout.
Other Important Dates
Town Election Day— 3:00 to 6:00 pm Tuesday, March 14
Town Meeting— 7:30 pm Tuesday, March 14
Memorial Day— 10 am Monday, May 29







IN THE TOWN OF EASTON
for the year ending December 31, 1994
NAME AND SURNAME




















IN THE TOWN OF EASTON









April 4, 1994 Margaret Whitcomb George Tabbut Editha Look
May 4, 1994





















Tuesday Morning Thursday Afternoon
10am— 1 2 Noon 4pm— 6pm
OR BY APPOINTMENT
Dogs must be licensed by May 1, 1995
Up to date
DOG LICENSE and RABIES CERTIFICATE NUMBER
is required in Easton to License a dog.
A $15.00 Forfeit if not licensed by June 1st.
^^^
